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The Short TrackNetwork is Bringing Dirt TrackRacing to the Next Level

STN provides a venue for race drivers and racing fans to showcase their passion for dirt track
racing.

Atlantic, IA (PRWEB) June 1, 2005 -- STN, LLC announced today that its new website is officially online.
Located at www.shorttracknetwork.com, it provides a variety of racing information, newsletter, events, tech
tips, and taped video coverage of racing events at dirt tracks across the Midwest.

Headquartered in Atlantic, Iowa, STN, LLC was co-founded by Joe & Stacy Pate, Bob Harris, and Jeremy
Tibben.

Â�The STN website is a perfect fit for dirt track racing enthusiasts,Â� Pate said. Â�We are bringing dirt track
racing to the next level, by utilizing five video cameras, four around the track and one in-car. We record the
action in much the same way as the big boys of stock car racing. With our onsite editing equipment, we record
and edit the video as the action happens.Â�

Pate goes on to say, Â�Our video taping of the races has become very popular as race officials will request
copies of the race to view accidents or potential infractions.Â�

Bob Harris, VP,Marketing says, Â�In getting their cars ready to race, our members spend a lot of time, energy,
and money.Many develop a strong following of friends, family, co-workers, sponsors, and fans. STN provides
a forum for them to follow the action.Â�

Jeremy Tibben, Director of Racing added, Â�With the soon to be added driver and fan profile pages, the
personalized community tools will enable our members to attract sponsors, which can be important to helping
them support their passion.Â�

Â�We plan to make this the premier destination for everyone who loves dirt track racing,Â� Stacy Pate said.

About The Short Track Network
Founded in 2004, STN is for people who want to share their experiences and their passion for dirt track racing
with others. Youwon't find anyone more passionate about short track racing than those at
www.shorttracknetwork.com.
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Contact Information
Rick Adams
http://www.shorttracknetwork.com
877-881-6093

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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